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If you are interested in making a contribution to this endowed internship, contact Matt Baughman at 618-453-
4001, baughman@siu.edu, or visit: www.paulsimoninstitute.org. Your donations can be mailed to: Paul Simon 
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Alumni Members Receive 




























































































































































































































































































Aerial Campus View 




















Alumni to let us know what you're thinking. Please mail 





































•  H  M  pi  A «  pit  * H ®  «a  • Gearing Up For New Facilities 





























































































Flowers Named Acting 
Director Of Institute 





















On The Side 
Carl Flowers 
Former Alumni Board Member 
Receives Fishing Hall Honor 
Aformer leader of fishery research at Southern Illinois University Carbondale will be honored by a sportfishing organization for 
his work in the field. 



































Barnett Heads Non-Traditional 
Student Office At Southern 















Rimmer Appointed Associate 
Vice Chancellor For Research 
Ageology professor with a strong background in graduate education is the new associate vice chancellor for research at Southern Illinois 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































For SIU Alumni Association Members  FOR THE LATEST  SHIRTS, HATS, POLOS  AND MORE/ 
JBL  Check out the CLOSEOUT DEALS at: s,u^ oaa¥ion en in r rULfA/F rnM 
Online Store  mMmuMMmMM *mM mm • mM mmm 



















































































































"Proudly serving Sill alumni and Iriends 
lor 30 years!" 
Fl Visit us on Facebook at: tacebook.com/TresCarbondaie 
WOODLAND 






www. visitw alkcrsblufF.com or call 618.956.9900 
326 Vermont Road, Carterville, IL 62918 
Vets Hunt Ducks, Heal At 




































































































































From left, Col. Steve Brock, SIUC Chancellor Rita Cheng, Brigadier Gen. Johnny Miller 






Planes Bring New Dimension 






















































































20 Southern Alumni 
SIU Alumni Association Awards 





































































































Southern Alumni 21 
• ••  i 
Gcntc  do  Hondur ;  
Southern Alumni 
Students, Alumni, Faculty Benefit While Giving Back 













































































































































































































24  Southern Alumni 
April 2012 
1  Saluki Baseball at Wichita State 





6-8 Saluki Baseball vs. Evansville 
6-7 Saluki Softball vs. Indiana State 
10  Saluki Baseball at Southeast Missouri. 





17 Saluki Softball vs. Evansville 
18 Saluki Baseball vs.Tennessee-Martin 
Saluki Softball vs. Eastern Illinois 
20-22 Saluki Baseball vs. Creighton 
21  3rd Annual Austin/San Antonio Spring Picnic 
21­22  Saluki Softball at Drake University 
24 Saluki Baseball vs. Southeast Missouri 
Saluki Softball at Evansville 
25 Saluki Softball vs. Southeast Missouri 
26­29  "Billy Budd',' McLeod Theater,Thurs.­Sat. 7:30 p.m., Sun. 2 p.m. 
27­29  Saluki Baseball at Missouri State 


























To see athletic event starting times, go to www.siusalukis.com. 
Blacksmithing 


















































































Men Win MVC 






























































26 Southern Alumni 
























































































































































Southern Alumni 11 
Of Harry Whitt 









































































































































23 Southern Alumni 





























































Southern Inducts Six 






inductee Joel Sambursky '05, M.B.A. 
'08 (football), and also includes Sandy 
Blaha '74, M.S. Ed.'77 (women's golf), 





























































































































































































DEGREE EARNED WHILE IN THE MILITARY 
MADE THE DIFFERENCE 
FOR THIS SOUTHERN GRADUATE 


































• \  •  y  now and then." 






























































































































































































































































































































Please return this ballot or photocopy to: 
SIU Alumni Association • Attn: Board of Directors Election • 
Colyer Hall • Southern Illinois University • Carbondale, IL 62901­6809 
























































































REED, M.D., Quentin H., '42 
12/14/2011, Carbondale, III. 
WINTHROP, JR., John "Jack" C., ex.'42 
12/03/2011, Allen,Texas 














































REINHARDT, Robert E., ex. '52 
12/27/2011, Mount Vernon, III. 
























HERTENSTEIN, Herbert "Sunshine" G.,'57, M.S/62 
12/09/2011, New Baden, III. 














WEFFENSTETTE, Kathryn G., ex. '59 
11/08/2011,Farmersville, III. 












PEARCE, II, Stewart A., '61 
1 /16/2012, Ryderwood, Wash. 
















SUMMERS, Dr. Francis E., M.S.Ed.'64 
II /10/2011, Mattoon, III. 
CARTER, JR., James L.,'65 
4/13/2011, Mesa, Ariz. 








































































































LAPORTE, Ronald A., '82, M.S.Ed.'83 
5/24/2011, Brooksville, Fla. 

























































11/05/2011, Vulcan, Mich.  continued on page 





















































































UITTI, Cheryl K., '89, M.S.Ed.'93 
12/18/2011, Murphysboro, III. 
RANTA, George W., M.P.A.D. '90, M.S/92 
1/14/2012, Pickneyville, III. 






















































Alumni listed in maroon 
are 5IU Alumni 
Association members. 
Mosley Delivers Address At Public 
Policy Institute Conference 











..  i  r  .  i •  fight in that Mosley was featured in a  ,  ,  . 
























(Lowry) Crippen '57; Juanita 
(Peradotta) Rule '55, M.S.Ed. 
'60; Joanne (Niehoff) Carle 
'58; Hulda (Menke) Black '58; 
Betty R. King '57; JoAnne 
(Jennings) Sullivan EX '55; 
Shirley (Bellm) Smith '56; 
Judy (Cailotto) Laughlin '58; 
Shirley (Martin) Bigham '57, 
M.S.Ed. '71; and Jan (Prather) 





















































The Rev. Robert "Monty" 
Knight '67, M.A.'72 donated 
his 2008 book, Balanced Living: 























































Tyrone Ash '73 has pub­
lished the book The Story 
Grandpa Told of American and 






































































































Carl Corey '76 has pub­
lished the book Tavern League: 





















































DeVon Nelson '77 has 
self­published the fictional 







































































Rob Dulavey '80 has pub­
lished three recent books of his 
illustrations: Observations, 





















































research. Donald Torry '82, 




















































Darrel Dexter '84, '86, has 
published the book Bondage in 













































































titled Last Exit to Normal. 
Clinical psychologist and 
Carbondale­based therapist 



















'81, M.M. '86; Dave Tippy '81 ; 







































Christopher Mullins M.A.'94 
was among current faculty 
Southern Alumni 
Class Notes Distinguished Alumni 
Recipient Named Top 
Teacher at UALR 




























































Doug Hoffman, J.D.'06 
replaces Villani as state's attor­
ney. 















































































Janet Elizabeth Donoghue 





















































































































Geoff Ritter '04 is the 
editor of the Carbondale 
Times newspaper. 










































































































Two SIU Graduates Are 


































































































































































































International Festival 20 
Students perform a traditional dance during this year's 50th 
have proven to be popular at the event, as has the Internatioi 
dishes that they prepare. The legacy and impact of internatio 
Southern Alumni magazine. 
I Fair where students share authentic native 
MB 
